CELEBRATION OF BIGGI’S LIFE
Brigitte Mahler Mills
31st January 1956 - 8th January 2018

The family invites you to celebrate Biggi’s life. The event will take place at the Elvina Bay fireshed, where so many
times with the Community have been shared. There will be an after party at our home which she adored living in
for 32 years. Details of this event are as below. We look forward to seeing you to farewell our precious Biggi, a
beautiful wife, loving mother, daughter, sister and caring friend and colleague.
WHEN: 18th February at 12 Noon. Speeches will be at 12.30 followed by a light lunch.
DETAILS: 11.30 ferry departs Newport wharf, ( pick up at Carol and Bells Wharf, Scotland island will be by
arrangement . Please register with celebratingbiggi@gmail.com to advise a Newport, Carol or Bell’s pick up).
3pm ferry departs Elvina Bay to return to Newport and Scotland Island (this ferry will do a sail past Brigitte’s Frog
Hollow home in Lovett Bay so that rose petals can be scattered on the bay in her memory, and so that all those who
knew her can see the Paradise she called home.).
3.15pm ferry departs Elvina Bay to drop off at Frog Hollow.
6.00pm ferry departs Frog Hollow for local drop off only.
Limited boat tie up will be available on neighbouring wharves in Frog Hollow. Elvina Bay is best arrived at by ferry.
WHAT TO BRING: Please BYO, (champagne on arrival and for the toast will be provided). Contributions for the
Biggi Memory Book (see below), Red Roses (Biggi’s favourite flower to scatter on her beloved Pittwater).
ON THE DAY: Eski’s with ice will be available. Soft drinks, coffee and tea with a light lunch will be provided, as well
as sustenance for the late stayers.
THE BIGGI BOOK: We are putting together a book for Andrew and the boys which will be available on the
18th February at Elvina Bay and Frog Hollow to write in, draw in, paste in and record your memories of Brigitte. If
you have any photographs or written memories you would like to send us before-hand, please email them to:
marion@marionartworks.com
If you are unable to make it on the day , but would like to send a contribution, please post to Michael Edols and
Marion van den Driesschen C/-POBox 327, Church Point, NSW 2105.

